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'''-' BUSINESS PHILADELPHIA
Dry Goal. Cloath+ Muff; Reas,llais er car, REAL ESTATES. WATCHES, &C.APIIILVES„ DEALER IN d CRAP MOM

• Copper; Brass, Bar and Stock Tin, SoddenMpieltes Leadokr.. Orden received for Braes and
Copper work, and Machiae furnishing. AU orders
Connected with theabove line promptly attended to.as. MonthIltreet,aboratront.PhUedelphta

Jane 13,100. : f 14-tf

. GLEASON'S PICTORIAL
DRAWINGS-ROOM CCNIPANION-7ITLILI6LIED.IN DOLVTON; MARS., Origiffett-. potirv.

PREMIER AkTlitTE ILNA
flailR.. 137 Chesnut Street.rippeatte the State Rouse, I.IIII..ADELPHIA. in-ventorof the eeletrated Cloisamer retaliating Wigand Elastic nand Toupacee. • lastrectlmas to enableladles and gentlemen to measure their own headswith ae aaaaay

Far frit:, lacks,. Toupess 4. Scalps. lathes.No.l The round of the No. I From forehead tobead." back as for as baldFrom finehead over S Over forehead.. nithe bead to neck.l far as required.
3 From ear to earover Over the crown of
4 Fromr to ear r'd I the head.

IZTILL commence, on the is: of January,Dar, a
Ve new volume, being Volume IV of this elegant

• illumiaated Journal. It will appear "rub new type,
Dew heading, and splendidly improved In every de-panment„beside. which,the pries is to is greatly re-
dared. The publisher, resolving to commence thenew year with a circulatkm of one hundred thous-and, thereforeoffers the moat liberal inducements toclubs. Realising the spirit of theage, the great Im-
provements In art; and the constantly increasing in—-tel I igen re of the poople,the publi,her,with this change
of prices, will vastly improve his already splendidlyIllustrated journal. Especially will a great improve.
meat be manifested in the engraving department, aswellas the literary character of the; paper, so thatthe Pictorial shall appear ina style, not only to meritalltbe enconiums captain so lavishly bestowed uponit, but also so as to challenge increased respect forAteeahatteed eseellettee and perfection. In short, the.ashale paper will be far superior to anything yet of-ft.red to the public by the hubll,het. By refetrlng tothe following list, which forms a part only of theregular contribUtors to the Pictorial, Its high literarycharacter will at oncebe understood :Mrs.Aan &Stephens, Rev. 11. Hastings Weld._.• L. IL&tourney, !teary Win. irerbeit,Alice B. Neal, T. Buchanan Read,Mee Pinch. Carey, T. B. Arthur,

, Alice Carey, A.J.' 11. Dugan tic,. Anna T. Wilbur, Epcs Sargenthlrs.C.uolinc Orne, ' George W Dewey,'
8. P. Doughty, '. France A• Ltutivar,

Von tit mmEis' sornsm..l

A osicv—For thepurchase ntAl isle of Veal Es
11 tate; buying and selling Coal ; itaking charge of
Coal Lands; Mines, ice., and collecting rents—fromminty years expetlente Intie Codoty he hopes to
give■atbfactton. Ofdee kfahantango:atteet.Pottsville.

crfalf.' a. lIILEA,
14-tV

. .TO MIRO MARY WEBBED,
la nuroer to ha itish for a "happy Nl' IP

1 DV-A ratzse.i. • ,
A happy New Year to thee, Molly,

Of healthful and social delight ;Let us banish dull' care, drtre'away mehmeMly,And sing and be happy to-night.
'Tis good to be honest and true,

' "Bs good to he merry and wise—Thenlet usbe merry, and honest and true,And smooth oldTime's pingsas be dies.
Let us ne'er makeiactiaintance with sorrow,You will find tam a troublesome gia.••tLet the sun shine to-day, and I'll wager to-morrowWhen it comet will be bright as the rest.
ThTM, come play us a waltz or duet,

Then Fanny *all help you to singThe "Cracovian Maid,"with "Jenotand Jenctte,'And " May-rotes, the glory or Spring."
With Mozart's " ()Dolceroncento,"Sweet songs that we never forget,That come like blest dreams of the "tong, long ago,'From the day&pf"Lang-Syne"where we met.
Let us anther sweit flowers on the way,Lue's blossom's as onward we rove •

From the roseate dawn to the elosin^'of 'day,Let us pluck the sweet roses of Love.
Then dear Mary, c' eh coming New Year,Will brighter appear than the last ;And as onward welook, without sorrow or fear,Will mem'ry illumine the past.

Apri 6.18.50

JP.SHERWIN, excuANce AND Col,
. lotting Office, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer In incur-

rent Bank Notes. Bills of Backer*, Certificates of
Deposits, Checks ilia Drafts. Checks for sate on
,Philadelphla and New Tort, In sums to snit.

Hank 9, MO. 104

Mtforehead. •
R. DOLLARD has ahrais ready for sale a splendidstock of Gents' Wits, /Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, halfWigs, Ftisots, Braids. C e.. beautifully inand as cheapea untestablishment in theUnion..'[olllll BANSAN, ATTOEXEY AT LAW, has

opened an otare in Centresiren; Pottsville, oppo-
site the Episcopal Church, where .br will be daily,
from 9to 3 o,cloct. Dusinesa letter. to him will le-
e etre prompt attention, addressed to him at eitherPottsville or Orwigsburg

Der. 6, 1831

DOLLARD'S Iferbauluin Extract or Lustrous flairTonle, prepared-from SouthAmerican her haAnd roots,
the most Ricci-mild article ever producedfor preserr-
ing the hair fromfalling oot or changing color. Issue-ring and preserving it 10. a healthy. and luxuriantstate. Among other reasons why Doltard'a hair-cut-
ting Ashton maintains its Immense popularity is the
ran thathis Tonic la applied to every bead of hair
cot at his estiblisninent, consemsently it is kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap.
pl tau ion. It being thuspractically tested by thousand!.offers the greatestguaranty of heel:Beaty,

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,177 Cu [SNOT arm?, opposite the State house, Phila.R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the sepias
a/tra of HAIR DYE, and announces It for sale, with
perfect confidence Ihits surpassing everything of thekind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may bi'dezired) and is used trillitiat anybrim-pt. Cis lair se skin. either by stain or otherwise,
can be wattled off to tin minutes .arter application,
without detracting from its efficacy. Permitsslaking
the city are Invited to give hima call. Letters ad •
dressed to it. DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut street, Phlll-delphia,willreceive attention,

July 10. 1130t.

lIM

EDW AR II SHIPPER, ETTORNEYA-VD
COUNSELLORat Law, Philadelphia,will attend

°collections and all other legal business in the City
ofPhiladelphia„ adjoining Counties-and eiaewhere.—
Office No. 173 Walnut nettabove Seventh sueet,Philadelphia:

P. WHITNEY, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
.tion. Commission, and General Agency Office.

nest doorto Miners' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer in no.
current money. Gold and tillver..• DRAFTeI-0n1.1.1311a.
detente and Neve York for sale. ~•

Igarcla.l:o.llHt.

C.A.ifeija— mi0." R. T. Eldredge. ,Dr..l. V. C. Smith,
"E.B. B. Waldo, ,flen. Perley Poore,

etc., etc., etc. I etc., etc , etc.
The following are the terms of the paper:—Onecase:l4er, one year, 03; tyro subscribers. fa; foursubscribers, sh; eight subscribers.sll3. The paperwill be for sale at all the periodical depots through-out the country, after the but of.lattuary. at Ile COIL,per copy.
reTbe Pictorial can be bad at 11. 0 'a Book-store, at the Pubildher's prices.
Jen. 1,1633. 1-3 t

PETER SIMPSON, 51inineCrigitieeqhaste
wowed his race to Dr. Chichestet's nes

door but one below the Prot cptan;ypiou3p3l Church
Centre Street, Pottsville. Ps.. where he will promptly auerol to CO orders to the line i hls profession.

April 3. PM. 14 tf EMI

JOHN WILLIAMMON & JAIL COOPER,
ittornies at Law, Pottsville. Office In Centre St.

a few doors East of the"Pennsylvania MIL.' Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Comte

Pottsville, Dec. 7, IMO

CUZCAT CENTRAL ITAT,CAP
AND LADIES' FUR lATORE,

Ks. 284 AteArt St.,betwren Tipktk ¢ Affrati,SestiSils.
house was established In 1837, and has eversame donea successful and lamenting Moronic,-

I wish now tocall the attentionof the peo-
oie of this and truitoundingcomities to my
beautiful Stocks of all the different Styles
and qualities of flentlemeitee HATS ANDCAPS, for the Fall and Winter—also to my very ex-
tensive assortment of Children's Fancy Hats, from RI
to IRS each. This I believe to be the largest assort.
meet of Children's Rats In the city, and more vatic-
ty of styles and qualities than can be found in anyother one store.

41boice t'xtracts.
CESZI

VANCE!. IIART °rillsPEACE,
13 Palliate. -Will attend prouiptlr to Collections,

Purchase and Sale of Real Estate. &c., In
OchuyikiliCounty,Pa. Mike in COM! Strect.oppc,site the Town Halts Oft '2O. 1849:

JOIIIIIC.CONICA0, JI'ATIrr. OF THE PEACE
will attend to any business, entrusted tohis care.

punctually. Dins and Notr• collected, &c. Office In
Market At., opposite Dr. flalberntades.-

June S, BEI

GEO. MINING ENGINEER •nd
tlarcayor, removed to Centre _Street, opposite

Milieus' FlaPa. Pottayille, Pa. All deucrintions of
Engineering, Mapping and Dranghting ecertand
promptly and carefully

May 21, 1652.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.—This branchof my busi-
ness has so roach increased in the last fewyears.thatI now girt it mereof my special attention—importing
all my Furs direct from F.orope, and having them
manufactured by the beat ,workmen—under my owO
supervision. I now offer my large and taiuMfol as-
sortment of Ladles' and Children'. bluff+, Boas, 'Vic-
torinee. Tippets tad Cuff Ties, manufactured of all
the different kind* of Fur. that are to be found in
Europe. Wholesale dealers would do well to give
me a can before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN rAREtRA,
No. Ni Markel Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 27, 1822. I 474 m

ME
IAMES H. GRAEPP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
baring removed In Pottsville, ban opetied on “(tier

ander the Telegraph Odire.Centre etreet,oproelte theMiners' Book.
Dee. 6.1851. 49-1 y

DR. SAMUEL nErekvent.. OFFICE; cor
net 410 and Mahautangintrantr.Tottirille,(tb.

one lately occupied by Dr. Thou. Brady.)
Pottsville, Barth 15,1b51 li-t(

KILLEN= & PASCAL,HATTERS,
No. 6,South SIXTHatrert, telecom Mcrae!and

DOCTOR C. 111.1ESELER. HOMCEMPATEMCPHYRICIAN, Removed his Office to ono pinta
Brisk nooses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.;Apr1118,1849- IEI4

ILLIAM L. WHITNEY. ATTORNEY
st Low. Pottsville, Schuylkill rounty, Pa. °MeeIn Centre street, nearly ohimsite the Miners' Rank.Jul. 4, 1631 1-ly

Chtinutstreete, Philadelphia,
HAVE constantly oil hand

beautiful and extensive &plan-

• mint of lIATB and CAPl3,whkh
•••"--", they respectfully Invite their friends and

the pablre generally tocall nod examine, while visit-
ing " TIIE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21,19:4 13.1 y

N. IL WILSON, MACUOTRATE, • CONVEX'
anger, Land Agent Ind General Collector.—

office, Market street, Pottsville, Pa
Nor. O. 1050. CIE

IOIIN P. HOBART. Attorney atLaw, Comm..
•/ stoner for New Vote: Office uprtn•lte Aturtienn!louse, Centre Street, Pt-Merino, Penna.

April 24, leH.. 17-1y• -

1111

ijistorical.
THE " OLDGUARD," AT WATERLOO.

The4cat4wing description ofthe last chargeby the Old French 'award at Waterloo, is de-nved from a French work entitled '• Huloirede la Garde Imperials, relue par M. &We.Marco dc Sarni Hiliare :"
" During the day, the artillery of theGuard, under Drouet, maintained us old- re-nown ; and the Guard itself hid frequentlybeen -used to restore the battle in various

parts of field, and always with Sticcess. TheEnglish-were fast becoming exhausted, andin an hour more would doubtless-have beenforced into a disastrous defeat, but for thetimely arrival of Blucher. But when theysaw him with his 30,000 Prussians approach=ing,their courage revived, while Napoleonwas filled with amazement. A beaten ene-my was about to form a junction with theI allies, while Grouchy, who had been sentto keep him in check, was nowhere to. beseen. Alas ! what great plans a single in-efficient commander can overthrow.In a moment Napoleon saw that lie could
not sustain the attack ofso many fresh troopsif once allowed to form a junction with theallied forces, and lie determined to stake hisfate on onebold cast, add endeavor to piercethe allied centre with a grand-charge of theOld Guard, and thus throw himself betweenthe two armies. Fur this purpose the Impe-rial Guard was called up and divided intotwo immensecolumns, which were to meet
in the British centre. Those under Re-ille no sooner entered the fire than it disap-peared like mist. The other was placed un-
der Ney, • the bravest of the brave,'and theorder to advahce given. Napoleon accord-panied them part of the way down the shipeand, halting lot a moment in a hollow, ad-dressed them a few words. He told themthe battle rested with them, and' that he re-lied on their valor, tried in so many fields.
• Vive l'Empereur !' answered him with ashout that was heard above the thunder ofartillery.

The whole continental struggle exhibits•o sublimer spectacle than this last effort ofof Napoleon to save his sinkiag Empire. The
greatest military energy and skill the worldpossessed had been taxed tol the utmost du-
ring the day. Thrones were tottering on theturbulent held, and the shadows of fugitiie
kings flitted through the smoke of the battle.Bonaparte's star trembled in thezenith-nowblazing out in its ancient splendor, now sud-denly paling before hisanxious eye. The in-
tense, anxiety With which he watched the
advance of that column, and the terrible sus-pense he suffered when the smoke of battle.
wrapped it from sight, and the utter despairoh his great heart when the curtain lifted
over a fugitive army, and the despairing
shriek, run out 'The Guard recoils ! TheGuard recoils:' make us forget for. a mo-
ment all thecarnage, in sympathy with hisdistress.

TheOld Gunre felt the pressureof immenseresponsibility, and resolved not to prove un-
worthy to the great trust committed to its
care. Nothing could be more imposing than
its movement to the assault. It had never
recoiled before a human Me, and the allied
forces beheld with awe its firm and steadyadvance to the final Charge. Fora moment
the batteries stopped playing, and the firingceased along the British lines, as, without
the heating of a drum, or a bugle-note to
cheer their steady courage,, they moved in
dead allot= over the field. Their tread was
like mated thunder, while the dazzling M-
inos of the'cuirassiers flashed long stresmsof light behind the dark and terrible mass
that swept in one strong wave along. The
stern Drouct was there amid his guns, and
on every 4:icy was written the unalterableresolution to conquer or die. The next mo-
ment the artillery opened, and the head of
that gallant column seemed to sink. to the
earth. Rankalter rank went down, yet they
neither stopped nor faltered. Dissolving
squadrons and whole.battalions disappearingone after another in the destructive fire al-
fecjed pot their steady courage. The ranksdined up as before, and each treading over
his fallen comrade, pressed unflinchingly
On.

The horse which Ney rode fell under him,
and scarcely had he mounted another before
it also sank to the earth, and so another and
another, till five in succession had been ,shot
under him. Then, with histlrawn-sabre, he
marched sternly at the head of his column—In vain did the artillery hurl its storm of
jron into that living mass. Up to the very
muzzles they pressed, and driving the artil-
lerymen from their pieces, pushed on through
the English lines. But just as the victory
seemed won, a file of soldiers who had laidflat on the ground behind a low ridge of
earth, suddenly rose and poured a volly into
their very laces. Another and another fol-
lowed, till one broad sheet of flame rolled on
iheir bosoms, and in such a flue and unexpec-
peeled flow that they staggered back before
tt. Before the Guard had time to rally again
and advance, a heavy column of infantry fell
on its felt flank in close and deadly volleys,
causing it, in its unsettled state to swerveto the right. At that instant a whole 'brig-
ade ofcavalry thundered on the right flank,
and penetrated where cavalry had never
gone before.

That interpid Guard could have borne up
against the unexpected fire from the soldiers
they did not see, and would also have rolled
back the infantry thathad boldly•eharged its
left flank ; but the cavalry finished the disor-order into which they had been momentari-ly thrown, and broke the shaken ranks be.
fore they had time,to reform, and the eagles
of that hitherto invincible Guard were push-ed backward down the slope. It was then
that the army,seized with despair, shrieked
out, The 'Guard recoils ! the Guard recoils !'

and turnedand fled in wild dismay. To see
theGuard in confusion was a sighttheyhadneverbefore beheld, and it froze every heart
with terror. Still those veterans refused to
fly ; rallying from their disorder, they form-
ed two immense squares of eight battallions
and turned fiercely ,on the enemy, and nobly
strove to stem the reversed tide of battle.

For a long time they stood and let thecan-
non-balls plough through their ranks, dis-
daining to turn their backs on the foe. Mich-
el at the head of those battalions, fought like
a lion. To every command of the enemy tosurrendp, he replied, -The Guard dies,• it ne-
ver surrenders,' and with his last breath be-
queathed this glorious motto to the Guard,he fell a witness to its truth. Death travers-
ed those eight battalions with' such a -rapid
footstep that they soon dwindled away to
two, which turned in hopeless daring on the
overwhelming numbers thatpressed their re-
tiring footsteps.

Last of all but a single battahon,.the der-
bis of the • column of granite' at Marengo,
was.left. Into ibis Napoleon flung himself.
Cambronne, its brave commander, saw with
terror theEmperor in its frail keeping. He
was not struggling for victory, he was patent
on showing how the Gurad shduld die. Ap-
proaching, the Emperor, hecried out, 'Refire!
Do you not see that death has no need. of
you !" and closing mournfully yet sternlyround their expiring eagles, those brave
hearts bade Napoleon an eternal adieu, and
flinging, hemselves on the enemy, weresoon
piled with the dead at their feet.-

Many of the officers were seen to destroy
themselves rather' than survive defeat.—
Thus, greater'in its own defeat- than any
other corps of men in gaining a victory, theOld Guard passed from the stage and thecur.
tain dropped upon its strange career.„.ft had
fought Its last battle.

WHAT FIFTY YEARS HAS DOSE.
Fi years ago, steamboats wereunknown

—now ere are 3000 afloat on American
waters al e. In 1800there was not a Rail-

road in the world—now there are 10,000
miles in the United States, and about 22,000
in America and England. Half a century
ago it took some weeks to convey news from
Washington to New Orleans—now not asmany seconds as it did weeks. Fifty yearsago the most rapid printing press wasworkedby hand power—nowsteam prints 20.000 pa-pers an hour on a single press. Now is a
great fellow, but will be much bigger ,halfa century hence. , •

07'Tim Yotr.sc AND TACMCDTZESS shouldremember that the frequent use of the nameof God, or the devil ; allusions to passagesof Scripture; mocking at anything serious
or devout ; caths,vulgar bywords, can tphra-
sesoaffected hard words, When familiar termswill do as well; scraps of Latin, Greek or
French; quotations from plays, spokeet in a
theatrical manner; all these,_much used in
conversation, render a person very contemp-
tible to grave and wise men.

a7PERFECT CONFIDENCE betweent parent
andthild,isa sevenfold shield egninsl,teßk;

I H. CLAY, Attorney et Law. Pottsville.
VI Pe otri,e la Centre .treel, oppoi.ite Hortlinee•Flotel

July :tl.lesi IMES

TUJIN HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Nita,
schttylkill enttntT. Pn. °Mee in Centre.iieet,..ppoolte the Miner,' Dank

Hept Is'd lIIMI
G. St•GOW A N.ATT4IIINETAT LAW, Of-

• Bee in Market St., near Second.dime 5,17134 E 1

NEW MUSIC, &C.
NWGeolirg reueCtecu.l37el
the UTAH HOUSE, base• pt•t published the followinfbeautiful Ballads, Pultna. ace.. . •

Thinkerr you Speak, by N. fiporle. •
The Secret, by the author of ••Will you have uie

ten as now,"
Saucy Kate, aq rang by Mr. llu,leo , Manic by Dr

l'annthgton. •
.>•

"[taint tile bright Flag of
A

adapted to the
popular air of "Ever be if appy," in Opera " Enchan-

•
Tbe •Thon art gone,by thelate •'J. T. A. enlllvan."Illopeleam Love, "

Woman's Lave,
A Dream that love ran ne'or forget, by M. Keller.Dilligent Nike, by J. A. (1. tze.
Prirnrore do., by M. Geller.
Pho•nta do., as performed at Cape May, by John

eon's Band.
Baton Brilliant, from the f,lera of tbc Four rt.,ca of

Apuon, by T. C. Wiereck.
ells Amusements, Elegance'', by Charles Yogi.
L. & W. have the pleasure to announce tothe pub-

lic that their stock of rthreh Music consists of the lar-
gest and most complete cs.ortement to he found Inthe
country, they are consLuitly adding to their stock allthe new Music published in New York, Boston,&r.

ri 'is. de
A tine assortment of the besiMangleturers of New

York arid Boston. at thr lowa[ rhe priers.....
MUSICAL INSTRUMEM'S.

Also, a general asurrtment of Guitars, Violins,Ran.
jos,Flutes. Acccodeons,kc., Virtlin.frultar and Harpcrtrints of the best Italian' qualities, all of which willbe furnished tothe public and the trade at the lowest

Orden punctuallyattended to
lan: I. IS. EOM

PUBLICATIONS.
The Only True Portrait of IVachtngton.

=ST PUDLISUED.
B. WELCH'S Magnificent Portraitof WASH-

.. INGTON. Engraved (by permiteirra) from Stu-•res only original portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston.This superb peters,Engraved under 'the superin-tendence of THOMAS SULLY, Esq.„: the eminent-
and highly gilled artist, tithe only correct-likenessof Washington ever published. It haii -been aurae-
terHed a. the greatest work of artever produced inthis country. As to Its fidelity, we refer to the let-
ters of theadopted son of Washington, George Wash-ington Park Cum's, who says, "It it a faithfel re-presentation of the celebrated original," and to ChiefJustice Taney,of the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates, who says, "AR a work of art it. excellenceand beauty must etalke every one who see. It; "andit Is no lees happy in its likeness to theFather of his
country. It wimp my good fortune to have 'fen hint
in the day. of my boyhood, and his whole appear-•
ante is yet strongly impremed on my memory. The-portrait you have fumed appears to me to be •n tr-
ait bigness, representing perfectly, the expresaionas
wellas the form and features of the face." And gaysSenatorCase," it is a /ifs-hlit represtatatioa of usgroat'erigiaat. President Fillmore says." The workappears -to me to have been admirably executed and
eateentt/y worthy of the patronage of the publie."—Marc Merchant; the eminent Portrait Painter, andthe Pupil of Stuart, "Your print to my mind is moreremarkable than any other I have seen, for present-ing the who/. individuality of the original portrait;
together with the noble and dignified repose of air,and manner, which all who ever .aw him considered
a marked characteristiC of the illiustrious mancommemorates,'

For the great merits of this picture we would refer.every lover of Washington to the portrait itailf, to
be seen at the orrice of this paper, and to the lettersofthefollowing Artists, Statesmen.furist•and Seim'
arsaccompanylng It:

ALlTlSTS.—Marrhant and Elliott, of New York;
beetle. Rothennel. and Lambdin, of Philadelphia;
ChitnetHarding, ofBoston; Charles Fearer, nf Char-
leston, S.C. ;'and to the adopted son of Washington,
Hon. Geo. W. P.Glottis, hbrierlfan prtill. STATES-MEN.—HI' Excellency Millard Fillmore, Major Geo.WinDeldScott, Hon. George M. Dallas, lion. Wm. R.King, Hon. Daniel. Webster, lion. Linn Boyd, Hon.Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm. A, Graham, Mon. John P.entiedr. Hon. R. C. Winthrop, LL. D. J
Hon. Roger B. -Taney, lion.. John Deer, lion. John
McLean, Hoer. Maim Choate. SCHOLARS,---Cbas.Folsom, Km.. the well known Librarian of the BostonAtheneum, who says," I would rather own it Maxany palsied copy I have erer seen;" E. P. Whipple,Riebudifildretb, lion. Edw. Everra,LL. D.. VFuh-ington mint , Ralph W. Emerson, Req., Prof. T. C.Sprain, J. T. Headley, Fitz Green Unlink, 11. W.Longfellow, Wm. Oilloore ahem; and FROM EU-ROPE, Lord Talfourd, T. B. Macauley, Sir ArchibaldAlison,Lord Mayor of London, ace., he., kc THEPRESS. throngbourthe entire Union, have. with onevoice proclaimed the merits of this superb roam-int enable all to possess this rateable treasure. It issold at the low price of FS per copy. Pnbltshed by

GEORGE W. CIIILDs,
N. W. corner of Filth and *Mb street'. Philad'a.D. D. BYERLY, .

Side Agent for the States of Eastern :Pennsylvania
and Delaware.

This Potirait can only be obtained from Mr. BY-
ERLY, or from his duly authorized agents. -

Arrangemento have been made withlobe Post OtherDepartment, by whirr' copies of the l'Sittmit can he
sent toany leitnt, per mail, in perfect order.

Persons by remitting Fns DobbaasEan D. D. BY-ran, Philadelphia, will have a copy of the Portrait
.cot to themfen ofpostage.

Witagnltlcesa Gilt Frames, got up expressly fir
'brae Pont-ilia, furnished at the low price of FS 00

JUST 11D411ED,
A mavilbeent Portrait of GENERAL JACKSON.

krEagra_ed by T. U. Wat.cu,Doi., after the originalporna Wed by T. BoLLY , Bed.
This malt will be a match fur the Washinvon,sod, le respect,as well got laps
Prier ASper copy. Address as above.
rir
r tie Bo

p
.

Caies ran
fPbe had of .1. F. ALSTADT, Ageatgoottscille -Dec. 4.183'5. CEM

CIAACIILANDS LIPR ofHENRY CLAY,elaballlabed With !mantilla portrait of the depottcd Statesman, edited billorace Giaeley, Just pub.'laird and for tale at - D. HANNAN''
Book Store.

/eel(Nov. 13,1555.

BROTHER JOXATIe•N.—The Pktoral Iltothat Jonathan, Cu. Chide/mail Itolldayt, jest pat,Imbed, and for late irboterale and retailer
13...11ANNAN'S
Periodical DepoN. 11.—Cotall 1i Dollleft otOctied on . reasonable-terms.

.-Nov. 13. ISA EMI

PAINTING, GL&ZING and P4m=qoREMOVAL.- -
w„DOWCN tiering restored hie shop toi 400,J above the American House, Centre8 topt, andtaken Intopartaerehip hie brother+, the ettbewteeeetenounce to thepublic thet they are prepuce toex-egete all orders lb' their line with the greatera ee-epateh, and'en the most reasonable term*. The yow.ploy rood workless and their customer, 'nay, there.fore. he sere ofsatisfactory jobs.irpTkhali uwnmcu of r tiowasittzttin gt..ioti vill o their

sr., atnaprteleg _every -variety of etrie andq lty, lett the taste end pocket ofpa rrbrarre,acolloit!ctt thcr oiler at the lowest City pekes.
J. W. 841WVI C 1120TflE114.rlooto Uwe*Aorarriroo Honor, centre St ,PorturiLls,'dyrtt 17.11r.t la-tf

BOYS' czarixavd.frillE subscriber would respectfully Inform his nu-
1. memos friends and customers of liebylkill County

that 1.L..sasortment of Clothing for Young Gentlemen
is much larger than ever. and he Is disposed to sellasap. Persons living at •distance, have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this store,
Matey do not suit. P. A.llfrifT,

V 2 Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.
March 13, 1853. 11-tf

HARDWARE, &C.
FIRE PROOF SAFES:

LVAFH & %VATtiON respectfully inturmthe pub-
lic tbot they have added largely to their fakilitiesfur manufacturing article. In their line; by tire erec-

tion of a large Factory in Eighth &tact, below Vine,and are tow prepared to tarnish than who may fia-
,vor them, with FIRE PROOF SAFAR,./cc,, In a su
perior coroner, at the shortest notice. They will
;warrant their safes to undergo as much heat as any
other sires; and in order to satisfy the publiethat this
is not mereastertiomthey hold
themselves inreadiness at any r
time toteitthentralrlywith any
other safes that are made.—
They have the tames of many
merchant. and others, In this

and other place", which
can give In reference.—
MIL=EN=I2IIS

been well tested by accidental
as wella, by public bonfire,'as the report below wil
,bow. '
Grua Trttimplt Adircut by Erimrs * witrs OA's

No. $l3 Dock Strut, PAildelphia,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS:

aT TH6 ATaTfi FAIR, H•RIIIIIIICRO, PA., OCT. 30. ISSI.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers of the State FAH, were pre-
rent this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS i WAT-
SON tested one °libels small sized Salamander FineProof Chestivat which tune they consumed rung
CONDI OF WOOD ()FPI' it, commencing at 1 o'clock, P.
M., and having exposed it to 4 chute test for two
hours, xulliclent to destroy the cast iron feet. On
opening the Chest, the papers, together with 2000 cir-
culaisolepostted in our presence, were taken out,
not only having been preserved, hat not having the
appearance of scorch upon them.Joseph!Diner, Ex-Gov. of Pa. John It. Cox,
A. 0. Ileister, Chas. E. Meister,
T.A. Newbold, E. E. Boodinott,

Committee.
EVANS & WATSON.

SalamanderFire and Thref-proOf Safe Manures.
No. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia;

34-IyAtig.ll,lts2

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2
doors below Matz'. Hotel, and

- nearlyepixislie the Minuet:Ana, 1 17 1alaPottsville, where will be foundan excellentassortment of HARDWARE:
CoachTrimmings, IPlics. ;Springs, , ;FloeTrays,

;Saddlery. • 'Britaula ware, .
Shoemakers' Trials, lAssonment of fine Locks,
Carpenter,. Tools, ;Table Cutlery.
Class and Paint, !Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofall sizes, ;Table Spoons,

Rolled .do do do !Anvil. and Vices,Nail, and Spikes, ;Assortment of flee Guns,
Railroad Iron and Halls, ;Sheet Iron Crucibles,
SmithTools, iWire, Tin Plate.Building material., !Brass Kettles,
Cant Steel, ;Sad Irons,
Shear !feel, . Pasts and Boilers,arm Blister, Chains,
MillSaws,; 'Ratter:tad Traces,
Cross-cut HAMS, - ;Powder and Shot,
Fine Iland-sanis„ 'IC. B. returns hitrthants to the public for ihe pa-
tronage they extended to the late arm of Bright &

reit; and flatters himself that. in his Individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the gpods he has
In store, strict attention to business, and lse Low rates
at which he is determined to ;sell. • 1

GEORGE am ITT.
Late ofthe firm of Bright k Pott.March 27, 1852. 12-ly

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE- - -

lit "• THIS HIISEIIIII of manufactured warm
lute Soft none of Its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public.eitherfor
their Inspection nr purchase, one of the

finew and muse useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County. yvith
mart,' thanks (or the pationmie extended W.the lam
firm, I flatter myself able to supply all the wants la
my line of business. cheap as the cheapest. with
usual promptness sad despatch. FRANK POTT.

April 3, ISM . 144 f
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Nay. 32, 33,34, 33, 311, and 37 Arcade, Philada.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to IS per

nt.by pnrcha.bag at the above Storni. By im-
porting My own Goode, paying bat link- rent, and liv-
ing economically, it la plain 1 can undersell those who
purchase their goods here. pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Consunilyon hand, a large assortment of Fen and
Pot-hetiCruses, Brissors and Eason, Table Kalvo)
and Forts, in ivory, nag, buffalo, hone and wood
handles, Carvers and Forts, Steels, lee., Butcher
Knives, Mein, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain

ke.
Justreceived, a large stock of Rodgers' and Woo-

tenhohn's tine Pan and Congress- Knives.
rdeons, k.c.,
tan Cons.

laipartp.
52,1 f

'AL IKON
ZMITM
invade, Netefound-
il De.lins sod ea-
id straight. on Im-
ind Veraudas, row

:sent to any 1,1111

on. U. 1t153 D. Philadelphia
41.4 m

mos comma:mg au= 110IISII,CENTRE STREET, POTI'SVILLE.
'TINE subscribers arc prepared totarnish the Trade,J. MRhinists sad Operators, at P itadelphla prices,(fueishtadded) wholesale orretall„best American Der
Iron, manufactured.il Pottsville, laud warranted of
superior guiltily. Also, light 7' rails, suitable for
miles ; and Cable Chains, tarnished at short—notkedirect from the Importer. E.YAISPLEY & SON.York Store, Noe. 23, 1831. 474(

CLOTHING.
ality Mstrue _test of Cheapness. •

cLoTraNa! motiiing!! gionamo!!!

ITIDE most extensive imortinent of
Clothing In Schnylkill County. from 20
to20 percent. cheaper and better madethan can be purchased elsewhere,leat• OLD OAILIIALLP cot oe,of Centre aod)tahaatoa•

so &recto..
A inamildient assortment of PALL and WINTERCLOTHING, cribe most fashionable styles, Is now

on hand sad ready Casaleat prices that DEFT CON-PETMON. Au • very ankle sold at ads establish-
ment Is manufactured In Pottsville, tt le, thensAirr.expressly adapted tothis retina, rind offersgreat ad.va otters to purchasers over alt ran very WirierCirgrieede artily/.

ONE TR/AL will prove thla. beyolid all doubt, toany who are attesters to the fut t and those who
have not yet purchased their FALL or WINTERClothing,wlo do well tocall an djudge for themselves.An Immense need?of

. 110Yr CLOTHING,
Suitable Rd the season, at extremely low prices.

Remember the old sand, ":OLD OAR HALLO cor-
ner of Centreand Uchantoneo Streets.

EDWARD.?. TAYLOR,Proprietor.(Late Lire; lICOTT dt Tarcoit,lnspoiters orCloths aidDry Goods.) • -

A CABIL—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, )(enamel14i 112f, would respectfulty all [be *Radiosable so--2"0.1,8 Otago had the pobne to bb Fall sad iWM.tor Stork of Moe, emselmere, Elegant V er"°P.te.,lmiatted from lbe best sorbet. Mel be Is pro.Pao d meet vp to order, terry ersmierate prices.ihAirl itork :.Meor oftOlores,llercblefe,elospesefere,AUk
tifeat lortbs Neer Yort,Loadon earl Pater faebloleePeterrllle, Opt. IL 1832, 441-it

SISOOE MAST FOBRAOSrOn SALESFornaceorneated in WestpOrt, Esser Co.,1. N.Y., on Lake Champlain, I, capable of produe-lag 30e0 tons Pig Ironper annum. It le blown by a
powerful steam engine; and another teethe raisesthe stock. ice There are eight Kilos, whichcan make 500,000 Bushels of Charcoal pet annum.connected by Railroad with die Furnace, aad nearlyan acre of Maeda for seasoning wood.—
One large Stick Mansiorr-flouse, with
excellent Farm; one Brick Cattege.iev- 4fljmitten Houses for, workmen; Commodi-ous Blacksmitheand Carpenters' Shope,
ke., ire., and about 1303 acre". of Laird.The Furnace Is situated on a-large and • convenientdock. Wood for making charcoal can be obtainedcheaply in the neighborhoods and •ntliracite Coal
front Rondont can be delivered at low rates. Htthe proposed Ship Canal from Lake Champlain toRiver Rt. Lawrence. coal could also be brought with
treat facility from Erie. The rich Magnetic Ore of
Essex County, particularly that from the famous PortIleari.Eted, can always be procured cheaply and in
great abundance. The property will be sold on rea.
tunable terms. Inquire ofblemrs.d.k L. TUCKER.MAN.fie West Street, New York; or F. H. JACKSON, No. 5Liberty Square, Eagan

Dec IS. 1837.. 52-4 M

Desirable Private ResidenceFeR BALE.THE subscriber will sell,at private sale. the Houseand Lot now occupied by him in Port Carbon,fichnylkillCounty. The /10113(ill a two-
.story double Frame !Wilding. containingtwo large Parlors, Dining-Room,

r*
Bitting tiltiloom, and eight Chamber*, and a Kitch-en adjoining the Dining Room, all inex-

eelleet condition, for the occupancy of a
genteel family. The Lot Is 11* fen front by 150 deep,
and is laid out in a Flower and Vegetable Carden,
Inexcellent condition, and well stocked witbail' kindsofchoice Vegetables, suchas Asparagus Roote,Straw-
berry, At. t• there is also • Stable and Carriage HouseWash noose, IC., and all the conveniences for a de-sirable residence. Also, a Lot adjoining, nil feetfront, 150 deep. contalning choice fruits, Pears, An-nie*. Plumbs, Cherries, At., Catawba and IsabellaGrapee; the whole undera high state of cultivation.There Is a never-falling well of most excellent wa-ter—the uphold will be sold a bargain. Persons de-s Ingle of purchasing, will call on OVID 'PATTXIIIOII,or .1. F. Worrear, Real Estate Agent. Pottsville, oron the subscriber, whoresides on the premises, whereprice and terms will be made known. .

0ct.30. 1952 gIiUM
51000-7--.1GREAT BARGAIN. -4

CPIIE elubsrriber,with • view ofchanging his lin.•1 sines., offer, for sale hi. two-atom brick lire-proof
office, situated In Market Street, between Centre andSerond Streets; Pottsville, fur ONE THOUSANDDOLLARIVCASII. The Building Is 16feet front by 20 feet deep,earb of thewalls 9 Inches Met, well painted with-
out and pliatered and papered within,lighted vi ith gasabove and below. It iswell calculated for two ofltees,having
separate entrances, and will rent Om lower one for0100, and the upper for IVO per annum. There Is aground lease running for eighteen years (ruin AprilI, PIO.

The bnilding Is Insured and situated In the centre°flintiness, doer to Centre Yttreet, and within threesquares of the Conit [louse, Politic Offices and Mar-ket House, well adapted, both in regard to lo'calityand convenience, for Attorney's, Phyalcian's, Bcriv-eget'. Of Printer; Omens ; for a Panty &ore, andcould, with• unallespetme, be made a good, substan•tint dwelling boast. Paramus wishing to purchase
must apply aeon, or they maymtg. m bargain. Apply
to N.M. WILSON, J.P.,

Land Agent and General Collector,
Pottsville. -Dee. 11.1e52. SO-If

TO COAL OPERATORS.
TSS North American Coal Company orers forrentfora term of years, the Mines upon the tract of
land called Centreville, In Scenylkili county. These
Mines are well known as among the hest of the ked
4.1 veins of the Region—among them arevhe Apohn,
the Palmer. the Clarkson. and Peach Mountain veins.The tract lietwithin *mile ofPottsville, and is eon.
nerted with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroadowned by the Company. It. proximity to therlead-lag Railroad gives to Ibis tract great advantages All
regarila tranSportation.

A more particular description is deemed unneces-
sary, as any potion disposed In lease the Mines will,
of course, examine for themselves.

Two small engines on the tract will be !rased
with the min .s.

The attention of persons disposed to lease CoalLands, and whocan command aome capital. Is invi-
ted to this property. Reference can he had to D. C.Nice. Asent of the Company, P. W. Shafer, Civil Cn-
kineer, Peter Simpson. tnginecr of Mines, all of
Pottsville; or to the !subscriber, No. 98 South 4th HI.,Philadelphia.

Polseselon can he had at any time after the 211 n
of October next.

'Kept. 11, ISS2. 31-ir
FOR SALE.

THE SIGISCIIIIIIEM offers for sate the well knownTavern-eltand, called the Parcellto House, you-
ate:in the Boroughof Pottsville, Schur- •kill -county, Pennsylvania. It is large
and eomniodhina,and In good repalr,and URIaliulte in the most. central pare of thebusiness portion of the town. Any per-
son wishing to engage in active employ-
ment, either as a Merchantor Inn-keeper, w find It
to their advantage tocall and examlnethepremizet be-fore theypurchase elsewhere. Fasten:no apply to
the undersigned at Ida °lke, In Market street, Potts-ville. D. G. MCGOWAN.July 10,1051. ge-ti

ROUSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTON!S ADDITION TO PORT CARBON.TIIE LAWTON VILLE TRACT I,

now laid out Into Lots, and will he
sold on terms which will enable every Elfuindustrious man topurchase for himselfand family

A ROUSE AND DONE.A plan of the property can be seen, end the terms ofBase made known by applicationat the orrice ofEDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent,of the Kentucky Bank, Centretweet, POll2Ville.September 4,1831 314f.

MANUFACTURERS,
Of Ilarness, Saddler, Trunks, il}e.

1311717AL0 110BES ' ,BUFFALO ROBES!
Tileundersigned again returns thanks to the pub-

Oc past favors, end respectfully announces to
his friends and the citizens generally• that, owing tothe liberal patranage extended to him heretofore, henow takes the occasion to say that he has Jost ce-
celtred a full assortment of DMA.LO ROBES, direct Irma St. Louis. tiet‘or e,','He has, alio, all kiada of Trap-
pings, such as belong to his line of ;'
Sammie, inch as Iloilo Covers,Blankets, Bells, i.e., ate. He Is al.
no well prepared tofurnish all kinds ofFine CarriageHarness.and Riding Saddles fur Ladies and Gentle-men ; Inferior In quality, to no other establishment
et home or abroad, and on the most accommodatingterms.
All kinds Of heavy barns', or such es Coal Opermore or Wagoners need, on hand, Infull supply.lie Is ready. at any [mime nt, toell allorders promptly and with despatch.
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhereThere can be no tom in examining my goods.

Centrel
LEFEVER WORELSDORFF.

opposite the Episcopal Church.00. 2.i 40-dm
A FACT TEAT ALL 101017LD KNOW.
TIRE undersigned respectfully announces to hisfriends,and the public in gets, •
era I. that he has constantly on hand rte,'and manufactures all kinds of Fan-
cy Saddles and Ilarness.and all de- t i '
ectiptions ofriding and driving ma. •
terlala—Double and Single flatness
—Whip' and Fly-neis—flairCollars made to ordcr.Ile Invites all tocall and see liim.opposile the Amer-kan flouse.and respeotfully solicits a share of thepublic p3LTOIIIIfe. N. A. WELSH.

Angs 2S, MSS. - 354y

EDUCATIONAL.
WYOMING SEMINARY,

KINGSTON, LUZERNE COUNTY, PA
PIIIIIB Institution has Oele of the most desirable 10-2.
2. cations In Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston is

a quiet, plesaant and salubrious village, one mileWeldor Wllkeebarre, and accessible by daily stagesfrom all parts of the country: The school has DOWbeen In operation seven years. during which its.ms-tronagehas been liberal sod constantly increasingThrough the munificence of Win. Bwelland, Esq.
an additional Seminary building,le by SO feet, andthree acorles'bigh. has Just been completed, and bythe liberality of lion. Zibe Bennett, the Reboot isnow furnished with a valuableand extensive library,
entirely pew. The Chemical, Philowaphleat and Ap-
trortomie4l A'ppaiatus of the Instill:nos Is regarded,
by all who havelinowledge of it, a. ora high order.and.ample 4r fell experiments la Natural Selene.

The Boars of Instruction for the ensuing year isas follows:
RSV. REUBEN NELSON. A. 311.. Principal and Pro-

essor of Mental and Moral Science:- • .
Res. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., Professor of An-cient Langone'.
PHILIP MYERS, A. IL, Professor of Mathematicsand Natural Science.
Rev. JOHN A. RECBELT, Professor of German.and Assistant In Ancient Languages. •
H. DeLAPLACE, Professor of French:and Spanish

Languages.
JAMES W. WESTLAKE. AUIIII.IIII In Mathemat-

ics and Teacher of Vocal Musk._ .
ROBERT ft. TUBBS,. M. D., Professor ofAnatomyand Physiology
Miss EMILY CARPENTER. Preceptrem.
Sirs. JANE E. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and
Miss ELLEN C.ROBIE, Teacherof Music.The Public will perceivethat the Instantlon Is un-

der the supervision end Instruction of a very fullBoard of Teachers.and the patrons are assured thatan pains will be...pared to promote the moat thorough
improvement ofall the pupils.

The necessary eipensee at this institution• are
moderate‘Board is II 50 per week ; Washing,a7}
pat dozens and Fuel, 113 50 per year.

TRRMK OF TUITION
Tenn of Term ofl Tenn of!Sweets 117 weeks 1 13weeks

83 34 134 74 03 a
444 • 034 481

Com. Eng. Brantbes,
Illgber,, do do
&tided"' & Hodtrn Lan.

1000e0r ."-- 6 14 ft 70 6 66
Desiring 44.4164164.extre, 0 SD 7 02 3 02Music, wit ti.iise am PI-
ano,eitra, 11 17 - 15 82 12 10Room rent inEtemitury.
(male students,) 4 42 1 5n 1 gt

.rhemical and Philosopbl-
-Lectares, Sa 78 50

-Embroidery, Extra, , 221 313 240
The whole eapenee for Board,Washing,Faci,Lights,

and Tuition Inthe higher English branches, for one
year,will mot exceed *lOO.Payment for 'Niihau to be innariably In advance.and for Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each term -

CALLENDER FOR 1832-33.,
TheAcademic yell la divided Imo three toms.
In Term commences An.' 18, 102, continues Itweeks—Vacation of one meek.—
ti Tenn commoners Nov. 17, I 8 toetlooes 17

weeks—Vacation two weeks.,
id Term commences Match 20, 1833, continues 12

weeks—Vacation Nix weeks.The dtseipline of the Institution cobble.. Widens
with ,cases, thief/stied coned moral and religious
twinciplev, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect deportment. - • - •

Students are received at any Unto, though' it Is
very Important that they should enter at the tow-
seactinent.ofthe term. Cataloguesof the demist.
t7. and any intonation relative to U, ca be ob-
tained by addressing the ,Ptittelpal or glitter ofthe
anduligned. D. A. DOLTARD,

Nuttiest of the Beard errnietees.Loan Urns', Ate 'r
itepian,Aept.d t87! 311.1y

A VORMVIIIIII FOIL 1111.—Buolarmes• aroven perms. at "Abetpm to Tom or annul.=mid. A r••••• 14 Utter. withal eseialed.-to Upon. Vim tiour A tow, Box ••• Post,PbOadelplits, witroudiro tw mart
- H EASYNITHODB of 'wails' hois $0 so Hls week. gle,Deal Ule • Iscie•-• •auglicasil xi% •

-

Doe. let HOL

M37 10.1859
AT.TOM OLD STAND.

LI LI IIOLDEN•11 Wholesale and RetailClock,Time-Eapiece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at h i4. Old Stand," Pio. 239 MARKET Street, (betweenlband Bth, South Side) Philadelphia.My pleads,old customers, and the public must knowthat I am at all times prepared to
furnish Watches,Jewelry, Fancy
Article',Superior Gold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and Sliverhol-den to variety, &c., at the very lowest Cash Price,,together with the best supply of superior Clocks andTime-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment:E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and WatchMaker, with an experience ofnearly 20 yearsyears at his present location—is at all Unica prepared.
to furnish, by Wholesale and Retail, warranted "Time-keepers " of the TM best quality,—comprising Eight-day and Thiny-hourClocks and Time-pieces, ofMainand highly ornamental designs, oral! styles .and adap-ted for Counting Houses, Parlors. Malls,Churches,Factories, Steamboats. Rail Cars, Ike. Also, AlarmClocks. a most, desirable article far Sound Sleepers,and for all whose business requires them to be. upin the morning early. .

Clocks, Timeole:es, Watches and Jewelry °revery
description, repaired with-great care and warranted.Dealers- supplied with Clocksand Clock Trimmings.May 8.1852. 10-ly

REMOVAL
BRADY & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Dig Watch.op-poplter llortlmer's Hotel.We Invite our friends and the
public in general tocult and exam- ""rr
Inc our stork, us we feel confident
it is the best that was ever Mier.
ell in this region,and tee will sell at Philadelphiaprices.

Our stock consists In part ofa full assortment of
Cold .and Silver Lever Gold and Silver Lepine

Watches, Watraes,
SilverTable&Tea spoons Forks, Butter.knives,,-Acc.Plated Castors,Fruit & Cake Baskets,IPlated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornamenis, &c.' And a general assortment ofFancy Goods.With a !borough knOwledge of our business, and
every facility for purchasing to advantage, we taintbe nrolaraohl by honest dealers in the Stale. We re-
turn thank. for the liberal patronage we have heretifore received, and by strict attention tobusiness,wehope tomerit the confidence of the community andour share of their patronage.

• wILLIAM BRADT,
J.KTEWART ELLIOTT.N. D.—A liberal discount to Pedlars and small Dca

era.
t}Partienlat attention paid to the tepairingClock', Welchem and Jewelry.

May IS. ISA. QM

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
IXTBOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Phitaelphla,Yl' Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 NorthSECOND street, corner of QUARRY, Phila. art &delphia.
Cold Lever Watches, Bill Jewelled IS Ca.3ll4V-

tat Casea, 4129 00
Sliver do full Jewel, fill I Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Silver Lepine, din 10 Fine Silver do I 00do do do 9Gold Bcelets, 300Raperlor Qua:DIraere, 7 Ladies' Cold Pencils,l 00
Imitation do 5I .f,f liver Traspoons,set,s 00Cold Peon, with Pencil and Fairer Hold, r. 1 00Gold Finger Rings, 371 to 00 rents; Watch Clause.plain, 191 cents t Patent, ler ; Lone!, 20; other antcies in proportion. Al) goods warranted to he svhrethey are sold for. STAUFFER it HARLEY,

StlelePROUI toO. Conrail.Os hand. some-Cold and Silver Levers and Lepine.
still lower thaw the above prireo

Any. 22, 1852 EEE

PHILADELPHIA.
Grarenet,:ipiest,Oils,lFhite Lead, 4-Furnyure
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13OLDIN & PRICE,
31 North Wharves,cl6ore Arch Sired, Phtlad'a.,
OFFER fat sale, at lowest market rates, !Lao°Cals. Common Oil, suitable fur greasing,
5,330 Gals. refined oil,for machinery, •
4,775 Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

and Whale Oil, •
Sperm. Adamantine, and Crystalline Caroller,10,000 Cals. Refined Miners' Oil, free from dirt andsediment, and light color,3,000 Cals. Pure Sperm Oil, Winter and Spring
strained,

123 Obis. Cincinnati Lard Oil,Yellow, Brown and Fancy Snap,
200 Mils. Strait' Bank and Tanaera• Oil.
May IS, 1852. 40-1y•
VARNISH, STEADS PUTTY AND

PAINT MANUFACTORY.
TILE undersigned baying made ettennive alterations

and improvements In his machinery, and havingntrodueed Sena si into Ilia Factory,would most respect-fully call the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his Mtge and well selected
stock of VARNISHES.PAINTS. GILA, GLASS,&c.,
&c.. which for variety and quality cannot he excelled
by any similar establishment in the State. CoachB .IIY, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes;
and Palatial every description, dryand :round inOil,
and put up at short notice tocans of convenient site
for country-trade.

Diamonds, ColdLeaf. Pallene, Putty and
hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils, Varnish,Paha, Crainins and Ealsomine Brushes, and English,Frenco and American Class of all alter. suitable for
Store Fronts, Dwellings &c., with a good assortmentof Enanieled and Colored Clan for Public Buildings,
Veatibulei, kc,, Ice., constantly on hand and for saleIn-quantities to suit purchasers,at moderateprices,atthe old established P•IXTZ111. FVIIIIIIIIIIII3 AND VA-
Kiri* Seems No. 80 North Fourth street, west side,
below Rate at., Philadelphia. C. SUMACH..April 14, 1952., 11-17

PEED VIMIME LEAD.u()ETITERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.V V 05, NORM FRONTstreet, Philadelphia, have
nowa gocd supply of their wartantcd pure IVLIITELEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofareason the arttele, shallnow have their orders tilled. '

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, so desirable inn paint, to
an equal extent with unadnlterated whitelead ; hence
any admixture ofother materials only mats Its value.
It has, therefore,hems the steady aim of thesmanufac-
tureen, for many yearn, In supply to the public a per-fectly pure white lead, and theunceasing demand for
the artmle, is proof that it hasmet with favor. ',lt isinvariably branded on one bead: IVETHERILL,&BROTHER InfulLand °nate other, warranted pars,
all in rod letters.

Philada., July 19 1951
COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITIIRE.Patent Erfeusiss lied Spring.Bedsteads, Ertint..

visa Dining Tables, Oak and Wait Officeand Makenom CAairs, .4c , kr.HART, WARE k CO., No. LSO CHESTNUT ST.,
above Tenth, Philadelphia, Ogre!' for sale, at very

towtag' a large and aan;1837; Irsennutlar tEiikilted to both city and country residences, completesews or single pieces made to order. Persona fur-hUbing Hotels and Boarding Holmes, will lind It a
cheapand desirable article. Complete wilts for thaw-ban.consistingof Bureau withglass, Bedstead. Wash.stand, Table, and 4 cane Feat Chaim, from 1125 up-
wards. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-NING ?ABLER, from $1.5 to Ina. Patent Extension

her Chain Office, flair Mattre sse s ,

Hocking andother Chairs, Boring and flair Mattresses, Mahoganyand Walnut, Plain and FancyFurniture in great va-riety, dm, public are Invited to call andexamine.
N.D.—Dealers suppliedon liberal terms:Aug. 14, 1135 t. 33-11 M

OIL FOR MINI= AND NIACIDAnanY.
Tin: subscribers have constantly instore a slimilyorWinter Sperm 011, Winter Whitlt Oil,Winter Solar 011, I Crnde Whaleloo,Itleached and Unbleached.These OILS arc warranted pure.. For rale at mar•
ket rates. J.O. A. Ar. S.ALLEN,7,:and 8 South VVharves, PhiladelPhia.Oct. 18, 1452. 42-3 m

BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINTFROM 01110._

TILET. .
.

Subscribershave Just received a further sup-
ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the elate color, they have a beautiful
chotolate °thrown.reeemblina the sandstone now inuse, and so much admired for the front of bunchily.lie principalingredientsare sillca,aluminaandpro-inside of iron, which ISthe opinionof scientific men
satisfactorily accountsfor its Are-proof nature—the
two formersubstances beins nob-conductors, and the
latter notingas a cement,tobind the whole together
and make a Arm and durable paint.

For tine It is mired with Linseed 011, and applied
with a brush, the saute as ordinary :paint, to woodfron,tlni zinc. canvass, papay,die. It hardens gratin
ally and become, Are-proof. Ills parttinlarly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat and ear-decksrailroad brldges,fentes,dm, A toofensted with the
article /sequel toone ofelate, at a vast saving of es.
pense. '

Specimen, may be seen atthe MlSee If thestater)
here, BROTII6IIB & Co.,

No. 131South Front St.„Philada.Apr1112,1449. 17-11

II PATENT METALLIC
BURIAL CAB6B.

AR-TMMTand INDESTIIICTADLE—for protec-
On and presenrlag the dead—for ordinary Wu-meet,for vanity or transportation. of all sixes, atidtrimmed In Every variety argyle, according to order.

One of these cases covers *the remains. of Henry
Clay, and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Cass, Underwood, Houston, Fisk /Stockton,
Judge Jones and others. For sale at JOHN HAL-EnciTB, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centro doses, Pottsville s where can
also he had a great variety of Cabinet furniture, Oa,Ow, Bedsteads, Bantant, Chalm.Mettees, Tables, die.,
to. • Also,a impala! Miele •or Wooden Coffins, of
aayqaaltty and she;

000'lleatse always In attendance.JOHN EALLIACII, Cabinet Maker,
' -.and isle ealleitoilor Peha ylkll Conn-

flept: 23,166
ty, foe Fish'. Metallic UtitialCasei.'

VITZIIISTICEVS DICTIONARY pIABRIDceV V ED„—A ere copies of th is valuable work. ao•
know!edged to be standard work orthe f-70kind, PM Doty Is thin country, bat In /Li %."

AEZ11091414 sale al less Min thy prices. •tbeloyal Octavo, Univendty sod •••

tkitool solltfooof Ude valuable wo:k. for sale at verylow fate% •
Cheap Wholosalo-add Idelialdlooksinre,N0v..10,183!. , 471 f •

• 1.0 11-MI::My4

!COST POPULAR RELIGIOUS ROOKSitemsllAGE.worms of the HENRY BLUNT, 4 cols.V V mo. Price reduced to73 eta. each, via:Life of our Saviour, I vol.
Lives of St. Paul and St. Peter, I vol.Llres,of Abraham, hairand Jacob, I vol.
Sermons and Discourses on the XXXIX Article;I vol.30,000of these book. hams been sold IN England,and from 3 to 4000 In this country, where they arenow offeredat has than Width. original price: Noreligions writing*are more pleasant or profitable to

tend. The style is very clear and beautiful; thespirit or Christian tenderneas and love beams In lighton every page; and few books Inculcate a saferandmore practical acauaintanee with Holy Scripture, asa whole._ • Hammitt copies should be read whereone Wos".BIBLES, PRATEE BOOKS, and the best Sean-
DUD AND MEW AND ENTERTAINING WOES., Wilban ertettsive stock of JuvenileBooks, Books for Sun-day Schools, Publications of the Prot. Epic B. S.Union:and the Evart. Knowledge Society.for sale at,the lower( prices: 11. HOOKER.Publisher,and Cheap Theological and MiscellaneousBookseller,corner CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Stu.,Philadelphia.

Oct. 30, 1E132. 44-3 m
- - - -

BOOKS BOORS !! Boons !!

DICTIONARY of Quotations, plain and gilt,
Blind's Farrier, new edition;

Dodd'is Lectures to Young Men,
Comprehensive Commentaty.vols.,New Theme, for Protestant Clergy,Freedley's ilusineva Auistant,Anthon'a Latin Dictionary,Mother and Child,
Menges Courtesy,
Ladles' Albums, a choice assortment.Kirwan's Letters to Chief Just ice Taney
Leayerd's Nineveh,
Smith's Classical Dictionery,
Prescott's Histories, complete act!,Cobb's Lexicon,

•Barnes' rotes,
Dames' Notes on the Cospet,
Hastrell's Engineer's Pocket Ronk,

.Webster's Dictionary, una Wised,
Do do abridged and for erilt.ll..CloveMook, by Alice Catey,

• CriscOM on Ventilation,
A. J.Davis".Revelations,
Chapman's Dressing Books,
De la Dache's Geology.
Encyclopmdia Acne, icana, 14 vols.,
Urns Dictionary complete, withsupplement,
Decheilltook-keeping,
Bennett's do -

Mark's do
Oehlslager's German and Enalisliflietionarlen; to

nether witha large stock of other Book, al untiroia
low rates; Just received and for sale at

D. DANNAN'S Cheap Book Store:
Dec.23, IESI. 52

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATEDBOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

The Subscriber has lust received a large assort--1 ment of Books, beautifully illustrated, suitable
for Holiday Presents.

Heroines ofShakspeare, containing splendid por-traits of all the distinguished female characters in-
troduced in those plays.

Shakspeare's Complete Works, twelve different
editions, in various styles of binding. •

Griswold's Female Poets of America.
Hart's Prose Writers of America.
Osgood's Poems, with Portrait.
Willis' Works— Giltand Plain Edition.
I .3sron's "

•'

Morea
Bum's "

"

Milton's "

Scott's " "

Iris, for 1833, a magnificent annual.
Romance of Indian Life, beautifully illustrated

with numerous colored engraving..
Lays of Ancient Rome, by F. B. Maccauly,DewDrop, for 1833, handsomely illustrated.
Odd Fellows' Offering, for 1853.
Albums, bound in Morrocco. and Papier Machie.
Porte-Folios of every style.
Velvet and Papier Marble bound Bibles and

Prayer Books ; also, a large assortment for „Tuve.
niles for sale at BANNAN'S Book Store.

Dee. 18, 1832. 51—
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CHERRY PECTORAL

Fee' taws Core of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
TO CURE A COLD. witk Headacheand Soreness

of IkeBody. take the CUM', ParronaL on going
to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat during thenight.

FOR A COLD AND COITUS!, take it morninernoon,and evening, according to dlrettions en thebottle, and the difflculty will soon be removed.—None will long suffer from this trouble when they
find It can be so readily cured. Persons afflicted
with a seated cough. which breaks them of their
rest at' night, will find, by taking the Curing Pte.
?ORAL on going to bed, lacy may be sure of sound,
unbroken sleep, and consequently refreshing-rest.
Great relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, is
afforded to thousands who are thus emitted, by thisInvaluable remedy.

Front its agreeable effect In these eases, manyfind themselves unwilling to forego its use whenthe necessity for It has ceased.From two eminent Physicians in
FAYZMVILLC, TENN., April Mb, ISM.

8 te:—We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial In our practice, and find It to surpass
every other remedy we have for curing affectionsof the respiratory organs.

DWI. DIENER dr. HAMPTON.TO BINDERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS thisremedy Is Invaluable, as by its action on the throatand NMI. whin taken, in small quantities, It re-mover all hoarseness in a few hours, and wonder-fatly Increases the power, and flexibility of the
voice.

ASTIIIIA-ti generally much relieved, and often
wholly mired by Cherry Pectoral. But there aresome eases so obstinate as to yield entirely to po
medicine. Caine Parma:a will care them. if theycan be cured.

ar Irritation of the throat and tip-
per portion of the lunge, may be cured by taking
Cherry Pectoral in moan and frequent doses. Theuncomfortable oppression IS soon relieved.Nee. Dom. LANSING, of Orooklyn, New York,Mates:—
...there seen,the Cherry Pectoral cure such ca-

ses of Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me to believe
It canrandy fail to cure those diseases.”
\ FOU CROUP, give an emetic ofantimony, to befollowed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pechsral; until It subdues the disease. If taken inseason, It will not fail to cure.

WHOOPINO COUCH( may be broken up and soon
cured try the use of Cherry Pectoral.

VIE INFLUENZA Is speedily removed by this
remedy. • Nismerous instances have been noticedwhere whole families were protected from any m-
elons coitaequenees, while their neighbors without
the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the fil-
trate. ,

Astor, Ohl!), Ilth June, 'al.
Duct. J. C. Aysa:—l\ write to inform you oflbetruly remarkable effects tif,your CHERRY PECTO-RAL In this place, and in My own family. One ofmy daughters was completery.cured in three day,or a dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.Meant,one ofour very best physicians, freely states

that he considers it the best remedy we have (or
octoroons. dmeanes and that he has eared mom ea-ses of Croup with it, than any other medicine ho
ever administered.

Ourtlergyman of the Baptist Churcti <,saye thataorta/the run' of Influence here this season, be has
Seen cures from your medicine, he could scarcelyhave believed withont seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIII;,
Deputy Postmasteix,From the distinguished Professor of Chemistryand,

Mated' Medic*, flow &In College:
I have, found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredi-

ents show, a powerful remedy fcr colds, and coughsand pulmonary diseases.
PAUSES CLEVELAND, Id. D;

Brunswick, Me., Feh.‘5,1847.
DILNALENTINE MOTT, the widely celebratedProfessor of Surgery la the ,Medical College, NewYork City, says:
"It gives me pleasure to certify the vilue andefficacy of" Aer's Query Pectoral,. which I con-sider peculiarly adapted to cure dLseues of theThroat and Lungs."
Cores of, severe diseases upon the Lungs havebeen affected by Cherry 'Pectoral In such extremeeases 'u warrant the belief that a remedy bas atlength been found that can he depended on to .carethe Cough., Colds and Consumption which carryfrom our midst thousands every year. It is indeeda medlebte to which the afflicted can look with con-fidence for relkf, and they should not OM to suitthemselves of Prepared by .1: C.Avg., Chemist,

Lowell,>Mass. -

swift PottsvUle,by JOEOLO. DROWN; Miners
D.VALLIf ; sal,Drugg4tll generals•
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" A SHADOW' IN TIIE' HOOF."
Home is a foreaste of Heaven ! At least,

so I could not help thinking,, while the, firedogs glowed with the bright flames that jut-ted against their!ruddy cheeks. ' Every-body looks forward to thetime when heshallhave a home. No matter what-it Is, or' herpthe spot ; no matter how rich, or how poor ;
the golden atmosphere that hangs about the
name Home, is the medium through which
we view the object itself. A garret or a
palace ; a hovel Or a hall ; pinching poverty
or wasteful wealth ; to our hearts itiseverthesame, only let it be Home. The nameitself is a magnp ; and our brightest hopes—like glittering steel filings—are caught up
by it as by insthfct. It binds us by cordsthat are stronger than bused iron; by lays-tic powers above all worldly rules, beyond
all.systerns, irresisrable and ever-enduring,.What statutes so binding as the unwritten
code of the fireside?

Home, thought I, taking a new start inmy musings, is dot altogether without doors--and with this! thought, I began to paintthe miner Home Life, That fuses all ourthoughts in its Mystic crucible into thoughtsof love. A wife,!--a youngwife !—all love!The little cottage is full ofsunshine. There
never surely were such smiles before ; nev-
er such musical laughter budding upall theway from the heart. She reads to you whenyou are restless End ill ; and you read to herin turn, whenslip is weary with the never
broken round ofhousehold cares. She watch-
es your breathing when you are curtainedin the sick room4—binds up your head withdamp and cool bandages—places a wine-glass
of fresh flowers ion the little stand besideyour bed ; and talks to you in the low music
of her soft and melting voice. She is as
airy as a sprites and as graceful as a fawn ;

yet she is none too ethereal to repay yourlove with genial sympathy, and welcome
words, and patient, self-denying deeds.—She does her hair in papers to please your
boyish whim, but never breaks a liok of thechain that binds her heart to the home-hearth.She chats with you of Montaigne, Suckling,and Spenser, andsweet Jeremy Taylor ; and
drinks in your syllables when you talk toher of Cordelia and Corinne, of Jean Jac-ques,aid Coleridge, and Keats; yet you nev-
er harbor the suspicion that she is a bitte.And she always dresses so charmingly, too !
Nothing can surpass, for a sweet and un-
pretending grace, those summer morning
costumes, in which she trips out throughthe open door, and slips her dainty handthrough your arm for an early walk. Her
throat-is as fair as the fairest alabaster; and
the scarlet justridges her cheeks with match-less beauty ; and las she looks at you so lov-ingly from out those large, dark, dreamyeyes, you almost unconsciously draw hercloser to your side, and press your lips to theforehead ofyour ghild-wife.

Home is Heaven—say you to yourself--
as you draw you! boots off at evening, andin slippered feet sit down to hear the simple
story of her day's 7 life. She draws.her chair
beside your owns and looks alterhately at
the glowing fire; and into your delighted
eyes. Foolish little creature

your
tell her;

she sees only hersillfin your eyes! It is con-ceit! And she will shake her head at you
so playfully, and lay her little white hand
over your mouth Vo lovingly, and in such a
childishlone tell ypu that youare her "naugh-
ty boy," that she :makes you love her ten
nmea.the more; in very• spite of yourself.

As you sit befoie the gleaming hearth, you-
read to her from „large books of travels, orfrom charming and simple poems, or from
some sad and toughing tales; and when'yousuddenly look up,! you unexpectedly see theteats swimming, in her eyes. You stop to
ask her what it is !that so saddens her ; but
the sunshine suddenly breaks out in the
midst of the April rain, and she only laughs
at you for your inquisitive folly. And then
you tell her, halfverionsly arm half id jest,that woman is just what she is now—half
smiles add the other half-tears. For your
impudence you get a kiss, and struggle val-iantly to free yourself from her embrace.—
But your release Is only on condition thatshe is excepted frOm your remark. And in
a sudden impulse again, you confess that
there is no truth dt all in the libel you havejust uttered. Your friends wonder how itis, that some mai can stumble on such a

-mine of happiness as you have ; and to themidst of their compliments and self-reproa-
ches, they get urgizt invitations to visit you
as often as they will. And.then they pro-.test,that your dear Maggie is eo charming,
and has so much grace, and presides at thetable with such simple dignity !' They willtell you, when you stroll with them out on
the piazza,.they would have • married longago, if they coultronly have been assured of
—. You interrupt thern at this point.—You know that it!had better remain unspo-
ken. It is flattety you can bear but little
better than Maggie herself.

Your and your !wife's hearts are knit by a
new tie—stronger, deeper, fuller than anyyou have yet knoWn. She shows you her
infant, and begs, by the tender look of her
moistened eyes, that you will love it for her
sake. Ay. youft:4ll°nd, andfor its own, too!It is a girl; It comes to you like an angel
in a dteam. It has the innocent yet mysteri-ous smile of a seraph. You• lean over it
whileit sleeps, and your heart goes up to God
in a psalm of thanksgiving.

GOOD MANNERS
Ifyour arnbitiori is to be .a well-bred lady,you must carry your good manners every-

where with you. These are not things that
can be laid aside rind put on at pleasure.—
True politeness is !uniform disinterestednessin trifles, accompanied by the calm self-po-
session which belongs to a noble simplicityof purpose; and this must be the effect of achr.stian spirit tootling through all youthink.say.or do ; and unless you cultivate nod ex-
ercise it upon.all Occasions, and toward allpersons, it will never becomea part ofyour-sell. When you try to assume it for somespecial purpose, it will sit awkwardly uponyou, and.often fail you at your greatest need.If you are impolite to your washerwodan,•ou are In great danger ol being so-to thevery lady. whose good:Wishes you-are trying
to propitiate. Rude manners are so insin-uaung, that they will steal upon you unawares,\without their opposite has become a
habit. The chard which true Christian po-
liteness, sheds over a person, though not ea-
sily is felt by all hearts, and in-
variably responded to by the best feelings of
your nature. 't •

that tlDeupd vuthykANDthatetos
' in which ;the word DUTY did notdeapatml

141kretlinsTgionftnehavesr6eewrnottlaesaid

Napoleon never wrote,a de.occur, an
sn2teh to which the word Gr.qav was° want.tag.'That is the difference betvrecn the twomen. and the two•countriea to Which theybelonged. It Ina that moral i4enoritythat made Wellington the final victor. Asa mere general, the Duke ofWellington wasimmeasurably theinferiorof Napoloon. lia-Oedema displayed )rtore genius i* any o'necampaign, than Wellington did inhis who!life; but the dogged manof Duty triumphedat length over the brilliant man of glory ;;-•'•so ft was in beginning, is note, and everstall be. 1 •

ItN, as per irreetnent
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IRON FOUNDERS.

PIONEER BOLL= SUOP.
IigTUC Subscribers respectfully an-

ionnee to the Public that they Lace
ost Linen the lane Building commen-
t, known hello PIONEER FURNACE,

on the Island. In Pottsville, where they are prepared
to maneratlineand repair Doslorslif &wry duesimiss,Palette Pipes. Mast Pipes, Gasometers. ate.., ke.„ in
the very best style.

it). The best of material will, insatiably.be used,
and none bet good workmen employed on theirwork.

, • JOAN t JAMEd NOBLE.
0et.13. • ilAhentt

wnsauraciTorg tem wows,
POTTS VILLE. PA.

J. WREN Ss lIIDVS. respectfullyin-vite the attention orate bustaess COMM-unity to their New %chine Shop and
Foundry, erected between COAL andRail-road streets, and fronting on Norwegian Street,where they are prepared to eremite all ordersfor Machinery of Maoism! lion.such as SteamEngines, all Maas OfCearing for Rolling Mills.

Grist and Saw&tills, since and Double-snip,romps. Coal Breakers, Drift Cara, all kind of Rail-
road castings, •uch as Chairs, for floc and T Rail;
Frogs, Switches.Ike.; all kinds ofcast and wrought
Iron Shafting. tieing Practical Nerhanics, and afterhaviarmade the demands of the Coal Region theirstudy for years, also all kinds ofMachinery hi theirline of Mimeos, they Hatter themselves that work
done at their Establishment will giro satisfaction toall who mayhonor them witha call. Allorders thank-Ibily received mid promptly executed on themost rea-
sonable terms. . • JOHN T. WREN,

THOMAS WREN,
• JANES WREN.Oct 1.1652. .10-tf

MLANOLIN IKON worms.

IaTHE SUBSCRIBER!! ANNOUNCE
to the public that they an the Fronde-ore ofthe Franklin Works, PortCarbon,
Lately carried on by S. fiillyman,where

they continue to manufacture toorder, at the shortestnotice. Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers. and
Machinery Cl almost any size or description, for min-
ing orother purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cue,Iron orWaft Claliflp Orally lOW Or pattern. Orders
ate respectfullysolicited. •

CEO. B. PULER fr. BROTHER.
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORICS.--The rubserlberscontinue to furinish the Colliers and Deatersof Ham.County, with Shovelsofall kinds.at the lowest Phil-adelphia prices. Attentkia is partteularly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsof any sLse or

pattern promptly attended to.
CEO. B. PISLER fr. BROTHER,

Aug. 21, 1852. 34-If
ROLLING DULL.

TUE SUBSCRIBERS respectfullyan-elation:tee to the public, that their new
Rolling Mill is now completed and InBill operation, and that they are prepar-ed to supply all kinds of Dar Iron of various sires,

which they will warrant to be soperior In quality
to any. obtained from abroad. at the same prices. ~They also menufsein re T Rails, for the use of the
Collieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing from 21 to50lba. per yard. made of the. best Iron, and whichwillbe found much cheaper than the Imported article..Being magical mechanics, and having had consid-
erable experience In the Iron bushels, they Ratterthemselves that they can givo entire satitfattlen to
purcha■ers, and will also make it their Interest to pa-tronise home manufactures. _

HARRIS, BURNISH 61. CO
. 45-UDve.o,lBSl

DEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

Agi•.
8. W. HUDSON. MON and BRASS

l Founder; respectfully informs his pat-rons, and the public generally, that
he is lully'prepared, at the above Es-

tabltahment, to manufacture Steam Enginesof everysize; Pumps, Railroad and Drill Cars,and every otherdeecription citron and Braga Castings suitable ibr thoCoal miningor otherbustness,on the moot reasonableterms. Also, Blowing Cylinders(or Blast Furnacesand Machina work in general.Repairing of nil kinds done with neatness and des-
-patch, at the lowest pikes. All work furnished byhinmlll be warranted to perform well. Ile wouldinlielt the custom of those who may wantarticles Inhis line In this vicinity. All orders will meet withimmediate and prompt attention.

S. W. HUDSON,March 15,1631. 11-Iy.

PCITTSVIIMI lUON WORKS.
ftEO MASON & CO RESPECT--""Vb= fatly announce to the nubile that theyhave taken the Establithmrnt knownd'4

at the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian vtrect, where they are prepared to build allkinds of steam Fuentes manufactureRailroad Cars,and Machinery of utmost every description, at theshortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,wilt had It to their advantage to give them a call be-or.•• ogning r. here [May II if

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANOS

TOE subscriber is prcpa red tofornlih Meyer's eel.," ebrated Pianos, et the differentkin4s, from 810 to$3O cheaper than theyoan be purchased
In Philadelphia. •

Ile will guarantee the Milos for five,
years.

Ile bas all the lestCements selected by a comm.-tent person as to tone, eac., but ifthoseviaiting Phil-adelphia, desire to choose themselves, he will give anote 18 the minufacturer, and they may make theirown selection and their own bargain before show-log the note and he will furnish the Irstruments se-lected freincltle to CIO tem than the prices named ac-cording to the price and power of the Instruments.Our object la to. deal fairly and furnshved arti-
cles at tom cares. We wilt not sell a bal or doubtfulPiano.

C. MEYSRtook the highest Premium at the World'sFair for his Planoe. Tbey are canal to any manu-factured to the country, and superior to four-fifths ofthose sold.
Mr. Mestahas sold upwards of Eighty Pianos In

three months, and orders at present csanot be map.plied under three or four.weeks. For cheapen., good
articles, apply at DAMON'SCheap Book and Music drove.

MUAICAL INSTRUMENTS.All kinds of Musical InatrumenuiMed to or-der at abort notice, and.at low rates-for good arti-
cles. Persona 'desiring anykind of Instrument canname the price, and we will procure the best ant-cle that can he had at the priee named,and examined
by a corm...tent musician before it tspurchasell. Withthese facilities, we guarantee all articles void by us.Sept. 11,•185f: 37

POWTAILLN STEMS HOISTING AND
PUAIPING ENGINE.

AUCHAMBAULT'S Portable Steam Engine hasmow_ been introduced into this Region, and found
to work well for Pumping, and also for the hoistingof Coal. The subscriber, therefore, confidently so-licits milers from the Operators and otaere in &heti-kill county.

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiarad-
vantage in various applicalione, such as HoistingPumping. for driving Rotary Screens. Saw Mills.Corn Mllla, Threshing Machines, Ac., At., besides belog readily moved, with little labor, and In a shoetime, to various positions, to suit its work. It re-
quires bet one man to,keep up steam and, at the sametime, toattend the brakes—than being much more eco-nomical than the ordinary stationary engine.

The Franklin Institute, at their Exhibition in 1831.awarded the first premium (Sliver Medal) for one ofthese Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engines.
Orders for any horse power supplied at short no-

tice. A. L. ARCHAXSAULT.Seam Engine Builder, No. 13 Drinkers Alley, nearSecond and Race Streets, Philadelphia.
Oct. 16,Mt 43-3 m

ESSENCE. OF' COFFEE.
Wwill manuse that which Injurious to hisV V health, when he is witlingto givealibi' wealthto restore It when It is lost. Strange that et least
two-thirds of the human family will use militaryCoffee, knowing ft to be injurious to their health.—KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF Ia:IFFEEis, beyond doubt,
the best and most wholesome preparation in the
world. Every Ilouse.keeper should have it. Try Itand be convinced—it will saveabout GOper cent. be-sides,your health. Warranted to give entire /1112.
faction. Manufactured and for Sale by

ELI KRUPP,
09 North Third St., Ph Iladelphla.

N. R.—Alt the principal Grocersand Druggists bane
It for sale throughout the United States.Dec. 23,18.12. Mem
•-J m 11. ,SPRAGUE,No*. 33 and 35 Ndilh Fourth St., Iltladelphia,
/IMPORTER of and Dealer In Foreign CLAgs, ofevery description, antragent fur the principal Amer-
lean Class Factories, has tor sale, Roofing. Flooring,
flophouse and Bulk Window. Glass,.of every airs, liptel 1 feet wide by 12 feet liing,„and from aneighth ofan inch to two inches -thick.ZINCPAINTS—White, Clack and Grey, DrY or InOil; White Lead, Varnishes 14.11 kinds; LinseedOil,Turpentine. Pally, Paint Brushes, 'Dye Woods,Pot and Pearl Ashes, &c.FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT,. Also. eon-
'tautly on hand, a largeaassortment of freshly lin-
ported Drugs and Medicines.Nos. 33 and 3) North FOURTH litteee, aboveCherry. East side, Philadelphia.Dec. 2S, 1851. 524 y

CEIMAP =UNA, mass, arc.
TYNDALEMITCHELL;No. 219,CHESNUl4: Street, Philadelphia,n FFER tothe citizens of Pottsville and Its vicinity,1./thechoice of their beautifuland immense stock,In any quantity and ofall qualltlecof

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Plates, Dishes, Pitchers,Sets, ' Am,
French or r. nZI is A China, or Ironstone Ware.

An also CLASS WARE, cutand moulded In great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Prlvale nooses supplied withthe beat 'Mittel at very cheap prices.
Jane 5, 1652. 2.1.1 y

MULES ! hßoOkubLea! MULES !! !10022 bre esTniecC,frernUmmehlOwn. Dauphin toably, Pa:, !tom the sth dayof January, 1651, mull the Ist day of Notch. 1653.Any person wishing to purchase, aril do well total!and see for themselves, as the ombscriber conaldklathem o number one lot of Stock—can't be beaten—-and no mistake., ' huctienD vox.irs-R,adi.g. papers please eley.Dect 16, 1851. , 51-11a5
LIVERY STABLE. • -

sabscriber annonncesto the Public, that be.L will continue the Livery Cosiness, it the OldStand of Charles Miner ¢ Co., efigeelle the Depot,bark of the American lionsem hare will aiways be keptGOOD HORSES AND VEHICLESTo hire, and the public may rent assured 74.-. 1 •that every attention wilt be paid to their ppWant'', no as to render the establishmentworthy of the confidence and patronage ofthe public.
He non appointed Kr. Jolts Joins hie Agent, who

will always be at the Stable, and who will be found
both accommodating and. obliging to customera.

LIENIIIf VANDESEN.
• 43-3 mNov. G, ISM

N08.7ans 0 & 111wiaSLLENt tite• n•A,OFFER FOR BALE3000 GALLONS Winter 'Sperm 00,0000 do Dieethed Winter Whale ON2000 • do do -do 8 ' Solar 0
10,000 do Backed NorthWest CoastWhaleOil,for Miners. sae200 Boren Adamantine Candles,1300 Data Peruvian Guam,000 Ms.Patagonia 'doDer, 11,1851. 50-II

IBOOHJ3.Mdesiring NMr4ew Books for the Now Yeartus he supplied with- soy kind at the Balk-Store of the subscriber, whichfor neatness, dorsi:if.ityrind cheapness will surpass arty that can bepro.eared in the city or elsewhere. Alsd all kinds orBooksRuled, Printedand Boundup toany patternat his Book-bindery and Printmg!cdicii and BookStore, Pottsville. • - B/MAN.Rec. IS, 1852. .•

iATEDDIvia cuktsvo eoxics—A Nat and•vv !malarial idle**. Ow.Wedding Cu/s,e wavedand prima BANNalre
'Nov.l, Fmk, 1.54, Tlarietzwgum.

MEMENI

BA.NNAISP-S
. . ,STEAM PRINTING OFFICE:Baying procured three Prcistes,_wdatxittowpre-Favd. M execute JOB and BOOK PRINTING tdevery description; at the office. of o Miners'.Tourniq, Cheaper than it can be done ntany.otherestaldhiltment inthe County, such as .1Books, lsaanpl,lces, Bills ofLading., •Largo .Posters, , Nail -Road Ticket:,Rena Bills, Paper Boots, :4

_Articles ofelgreemett, Tiourßoots - • -Bill Bead's, Order Boots; tic.,At the very stone:it notice. Our stock of'./011..TYPE vs more extensive than that of any otherOilkt is this action of the State, and we keephands employed expressly for Jobbing. &lug apractical Printer ourself, We will guarantee ourWork to be as neat as any that can be tamed out mthe cities. PRINTING IN COLORS done at the
shortest notice: .4

-

DOOR BINDERY.
Becks bonnd un every vinery of mit. Muni:

nooks of every deseription lunnulocturea,bound and
ruled ordet nt short

r6ctical.
OIt4GG'S'.IILNTS TO. YOUNG MEN,
r MOUT COMMENCING BUSINESS.
The-following hints to young men about

to commence business," we find- in " Freed---
ley's Practical Treatise on Business." They
arc from that eminent merchantand business
man, John Grigg, Esq., and are not :Only
adapted, to the city merchant or storekeeper, "
but; in' principle, to every pursuit of life:

Be industrious and economical. 'AVeste
reteithei lime -nor money is small andotsetesspreasus Ana indlagences. If the young can
be induced to Gegin-tO 'sc.., the moment they
enter on the paths ot Jife, the-way.;rl!:eyor
become easier before them, and they wa'
fail to attain, a competency, and that without
denying themselves any of the real necessa-
ries and comforts of life.. Our people arecertainly among the most improvident and,-
extravagant on the lace of the earth. It is,
enough l to make the merchant of the-old
school who looks back and thinks what'eco-nomy, ;prudence and discretion he had tobring to bear on his awn business, (and •
which are in fact the bases of all successful
enterprise,) start back in astonishitent to
look at he ruthless waste and extravagance
of the age and people: The highest test of
.respectability, with me, is honest industry.
Well.d(rected industry makes men happy.—The really noble class—the class that was 1,noble when g" Adam delv'd and Eve spun,".land haye prbserved 'their patent to this dayuntarnished; is the laborious and industri-4.
ous. UntilMen have learned industry,, eco-nomy aitd sell-control, they cannot be safely 1

entrusted!with. wealth.
H. 11'.) itaustry and economy,-add self-re-

liance. Do not take too much advice:, The
business man must keep at .the helm and
steer his own ship. In early life, every one
should be taught to think for himself. A
man's talents arenever brought out until he
is thrown tksame extent upon his .own re-
sources,:i- If in every difficulty he boa only
to run to his Cr. irincipal, and then implicitly
obey the directions he may receive, ho will
never acquire; that aptitude of penieption,
and that promptness ofdecision, and thatfirmncs4 of purpose, which are, absolutelynecessary to those who hold • impor:aur sta-
tions. Et certain degree of independent feel-.
ing is essential to the foil development of the,
intellectual character.

111. Remember that punctuality is themo-
ther of confidence. It is not enough that the
merchant fulfils his engagemems : he must
do what( he undertakes preciOy at the time,
as weldis in the way he -agreed fq. The

tumual dependence ofmerchants is so great,
that their engagements, like 11 chain„which,
according to the law of physics, is never
stronger than its weakest link, are often bro-
ken through the weakness of others than
their own. But a prompt fulfilment of en-
gagements is not only of the utmost impor-
tance, hi:cause it enables others to meet their
own engagements proniptly. It is also the
best evidence that the merchant has his af.'
lairs well ordered—his means at command;
his forces marshalled, and everything ready
for actiiin—in short, that he knoFs hs ownstrength. This it is which insgires confi-
deuce,O..s much perhaps as the meeting of
the engagement.

IV. Attend to the minutia of the business,
small things_as well as great. See that, the
store is opened early, goods brushed up,"and
all, ready for action. A young man should
consider capital, if he have it, or as he may
acquire it, merely as tools with which he is
to work not as a substitute for the necessi-
ty of labor. It is often the case that dili-gence in employments of less consequence isthe most successful introduction to „neat en-
'terprisesl. Those make the best-officers who.
have served in the ranks. We may say of
labor, as Coleridge said of poetry, it is its
own sv4etest reward. It is the best of phy-sic.

V. Let the young merchantremember that
selfishness is the meanest 'el vices, and it is
the parent of a thousand more. It not only
interferes both with the means and'with theend of acquisition—not only makes Money
more difficult to get; and not worth having
when id is got, but it is narrowing -to the.
mind and to the heart. Selfishness “-keeps
a shillinso close to the eye, that it cannot
see a dollarbeyond." Never be narrow and
contractd in your views. Life abounds'ininstancei of the brilliant results of a gener-
ous poll.Ile fra k. Say what you mean. Do whatyou say 4 'So shall your friends know and
take it fdr granted that you mean todo what
isjust and right.

' VI. Accustom yoursell to think vigorous-
ly. Mental capital, like peminiary, to be
worth anything must be well invested—-
must berightly adjusted and applied, and to
this end," careful, deep and intense thought
is necessary it great results ate looked for.
• VII. Marty early. The man of business
should Marry as soonas possible, after twen-
ty.two or three years of 'age. A woman ofmind will conform to the necessities of the
day of stool' beginnings; atri,„ in choosing a
wife, a Man should looCal, Ist. The heart;
2d. The mind; 3d. The person.

VIII. Everything, however/remote, thathas bearing upon success, must be taken ad-
vantage la. The -business man should 'be
continually on the watch for information,
and idea's that will throw light on his path,
and he Should be an attentive reader of all
prattled, books, especially those relating to
Gusiness,ltradc, 4c., as well as a patlon ofuseful add ennobling literature.

IX. Never forget a favor, for ingratitude
is the bisest trait of man's heart. Always
honor ydur country, and remember that our
country is the very best poor map's country
in the world." .

,

. ROW LADIES' MUFFS ARE MADE.
We find the following curious description

of the Manner In which ladies' Itluffeand
Boas and manufactured in London,' in an
English Magazine. - , The. writer thus givesthemanlier in which, Me " tubbing",process
of the skins are conducted : • •

"The Iworkman are ranged in Mips along
the sides of an apartment, or shed, or any '
kind of outhouse; in a yard orsome secluded
place in London. Every tubber—with the
exception of those Who may be unwell andw'ho may then wear a iIAS•2 sort of ,jacket...-
which, However, tells against' the efhcienc of-and rapidity of his work—is altoget6hrration
ked ! The tub in which theman works-arith-
ches up to the waist, and a thick yellows ball'cloth is thrown over its top, which the wheels.man keeps every now and then mhet.ll all
about him, and which he can draw'aroluoivs
him.like a-hag, so that while at hii: lc,: , At
the upper part of his person alone is visSenateTo a stranger the effect of a visit to 'sr-I/ening
workshop—to which ttas not easy;;glassily
admission—is startling. Pale, bk ("se ofhy-
often hiMute men, move IV and .i.pitch of
their tubs, stamping and 'ahem lar—no a-
feet with! little cessation ; someti m them oil:
fence, and in many cases with I influence'
expression in their faces. Each of +meat, and
is "tubbing," that is, he is treadle woe. and
ping, first upon one foot and the sour into
other, on the skins whichare the taraDS or
menu of his tub. These skins are for the , •

ply of the furriers who employ the ma:Teedy"
dressers. There is no water:dr other
used in tubbing, but the tl(shy part oft,

and milth the cheapPee"skins areall buttered,
butter ortscrapings, and in smite places reictra-
cid butter, when such things 'ate purehtisa re ;
ble in sufficient quantity. Sawdust is ,nsedi,l3.u .
which giies the tubber a firmer tread, and
tends to aid, by Its friction, in scouring theskins. Upon these tubbed skins, soprepared..the men, tread, and the perspiration whichsometimes pours from 'them is .consideredbetter and readier for the cure of the skinsthan any; other fatty compounds which are-
looked upon as merely auxiliary to whatoozes from the workman's body. And inthis way;men's sweat is forced for hours to. •
geiher into the skinny parts of the furs which .
satetoheildies' mulls and tippets !"

n'''LrrvLE .Tninos.—Springs are littlethings, bat they are sources of large streams—a held is a little thin but it governs the
course ofa ship—a briebit is a little thing,
but see its use and power; and pegs
arelittle things; but they holdthe large parts
of large buildings together; ,a word.; icsokw •
a frown-4-all are tittle things, but- poWnrtul
for good or evil. Thinkof this, aria:mindthe little things. Pay that Hide debtr;irka
promise, redeem it—il it's a shilling bandit
ovcr—yots know not what important event
hangs upon it. Keep yourlatml sacredly—-
keep it toi the children, they will mark itsooner dip; any one elm, and-the effect-will
probably-heas lastingas life: the. fa-
tlethiags4 ' , ;

Er 7 A ILXVrIt W4TatVadail2ll tiro hun-
dred and Maple:nes:, a tame, five thou•
-rand five hundred and sittett...

NO. 3.


